^§             cte ETHICS 03? THE VEDANTA.       [CHAP. VIX
The whole ethics of the Gita1 may be briefly summed up thus—
(a) Eenounce all selfish striving after earthly things so that youl
thoughts and deeds may be free from the tinge of egoity, and
free also from earthly desires and attachments, which
arouse selfish passions and lead one astray.
(b) Forbear injuring any being.
(c) Treat all alike.
(d) Help the needy even at a sacrifice to yourself.
(e) Do all your duties in a disinterested spirit airl as an offering
of love to the Supreme Being, in purity of heart.
Even that unsympathetic translator of the Gita, Mr. TlumiKon,
has, in spite of himself, to exclaim cc would that in the pnwni Hdifish
a<ye and tilis northern active clime, it ['the sensible ami religions
doctrine9 of the G-lta] could be applied and successfully carried out
by Christians, as we call ourselves. . . .We, too, should hnw onr
final emancipation, o-ur salvation ever as our only desire, und out
Supreme Being,—so far superior, so far more lovable than the; imjHTr^ctt
deity of the Hindu philosopher2. . . . ever as our chief object of love*
We, too, should do our duty in this world without self-intereHt rmd
attachment, and morally renounce the world in the rejection of all
interest in it." (Introduction, p. cxxx.)
When such a presentment of the Indian Ethical ideal ww po^siM^,
we had reasons to expect that the attitude of Christian writers fyw^
rally would be one of admiration, first, because the Buddliislir id^aj
which, is derived from that of the Indian VecUnta and which pnu>
1 JFor a general survey of the ethics of husband and wifo, father and ^on,
of thQ Upamshads, see Deussen's c< Phil. teacher  and   student, prince   and
Vp. pp. 864-395, from which a short subject/'
extract may be quoted here as showing    2 r\f         4               . ", ,
the high stage of moral life attained in p.,. of couno? t0 a narrow mlwM
those times:" Many an Indian Chieftain chwtl!m^ deilynmst Iw nupwf^f,
might make, m substance, his own the an" whatnoti bosidofi I Wo h<*ro ar^
honourable testimony which Ashwapati wlt^o'at a -um^ Uwlo ! Thw w only
Kaikeya bears to his subjects •—        one unerrmg Procoptor (p. 00) and with
In my Kingdom there is no thief    t   only christ:i[a'^9 ^ave boon hhwwd i
No Churl, no drunkard,        '    fc0 Ilone of th0 othor cliildron of (hni m
None wh^ neglects tlie sacrifice      world daro claim any DIvino guid<s
or the Sacred Law,                    among their own people, and Mr. Thorn-
No adulterer or courtesan.          son. warns his readers thut no mom
This is in keeping witli the gentle P^18® sho^ld bo accorded to tlio antlior
b-ummQ tone, which •wq see adopted ot^tlle OIta than is dn0 " ^ ^ ^w
in thQ Upanishads, m the intercourse relormer and a wise ethical philosopher^
(Introduction, cxxx.)

